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ekht o'ololky ·r. bad ir. Crawford met chain of consequences -which he carried
ioifr&hYI'hrbl ndgeLd-bm Evensng-.came atIast. . . -

affectioiately.,. They, went to Theiretreat, Before h lefe the hatel ho wrote ta Coone
where orerything was expressive of home Keane :

fort. A flod of sweet memories filled 1I am îpending the evening till ten o'clo< h
DmiO'amind when he st down and ioked at AMr. Cirawford's. ,-Afte that -hour as soo
around; as possible I wish ta ses youe t the hotel.

"It seems an age since I was hers last," ho Come alone. Do not fai. I need you.-
g5 'aisighiDg. . " olievs It was the night ï ours as ever,
before the navy bail." "lANIEL COURTNEY."

"No" saidSMrA. Crawford, " it was a few The lovely apartment adjoining The Re.
drys before the dinner for MIr. Wobster." treat was left to Dniel and Emily that even.

"You are right, My sicknIess lias alfected ing. The good parents, sure that it was to
My memory ; only temporarily,.Dr Blow teil ho the night of crowning happines to their
me." child, made an excuse to entertain several old

Daniel missed Emily when ihe firat carne, friends in the reception roni, and gave orders
but did not inquire for ber. Be and Mr. to the servants that no one sbould disturb
Crawford taliked of political events of the Miss Emily.
pwat month and more, sad were intersted in ' Emily waited with breathlesa impatience,
the conversation when Emily came into the vet with luttering heurt, to he called ifrom
room. the room when Mr. Courtney should be an-

Ber face was bright with delight; she nouned. He came, and wasBhown into the
hurried towards Mr. Courtney tu givo room wheret a any other time he waould have
bis welcome, and express ler pleasure felt he was going into an earthly paradise.
et his recuvery. Daniel iaterrupted the To.uight itslight depressed hisspiritsand the
renarks he awas just then making, and rose perfume ei the roses sielened bim. In a balf.
slowly to meet ber. HiA beart beat violently, bewilderod state of mind he walked round
for h awas yet weak, and he seemed like a and round tel rom with bis head bent down,
vision of beauty before him. Ramembering alimst resting his chin on his breast, and
bis resolution, lie nerved himself ta conceai wondering how he ought to begin, and then
his emotion, and bbwing formally, lie tok he said so himaself :
ber band for an instant, scarcely allowing l" I have told Colonel Keane that I vill
more than the tips of hie fingers ta rest on staybre till ten," looking at bis watch.
hers. . It is hal pa.t eight; I must louve the

The surprise ef even this sligbt repaisa in dreadful disolosare till the last moments.
an instant chilled emily, and her wromanly I Must rut-se snyself now, and not meet Miss
dignity came ta lier aid. Crawford with this gloom upon me."

"Pray, h seated, Mr. Courtney. Do net Emily had dreased berself with secrupuloue
allow me to interrupt yourconversation," sie care, yet simply, and looked lovely and
added in a formal toue. "f1 must, however, quenly.l ier face was radiant with happi-
first say that you are looking much botter es when sie came into the room, ina pite
than I expected. I am glad tu tee yon table of a siadow oftimiaity that was maulfest lu
ta come out again." ber trembling hand when she extended it to

"Thank you, Miss Crawford, yo are most Daniel with more than hr usual waruth of
kind, My friends have shown me sympathyi manner. He looked ap careworo, and bis ex-
that 1 had no reason to expect," replied pression was so sud, it alarmed ber.
Daniel, " Are jou ill, Daniel ?" he asked, with an

The conversation became general, and affectionate tone ut anxiety. She had not
warmed into something like familysociability. before called lin Daniel. How sweetly it
Emily was puzzled at Daniel's manner, for he sounded to him! So near ta paradise, and
strictly avoided those speechless attentions yet he must ha for ever so far removed, he
which ho had so constantly paid ta her before thought!
his sickneer. At all events, he could give "No, Emily," he answered, "I unisot
himself creait for hiding what he suffered in sick. It would alnoot take me wish to be
the effort ho now made. On no occasion so to hear yen ask me in so kind a toue."
since ho firat met Emily bad sie appeared to No sooner lad ho said the words than ho
him so inte-esting as on this firat visit after was angry with himself for the implied love
bis absence and solitude, and ho would gladly there wasa in the compliment,
have allowed himself the happiness of the Mruie, poetry, everything but love, were
friendsbip of Mise Crawford, but Mirs. Har- subjects cf conversation between them till the
per had been severe even in ber counsels clock on the mantel told Emily the hour had
agamat such indulgence, and was ho ot now nearly conte for him te depart. Emily was
paying bitter penalty for his imprudence sitting on a small sofa opposite to bim. He
flieretofore? Alas ! He did not reflett, and felt ho could not face ber now, and h e took
few do, that once having gotten entangled in bis seat beside ber.
the brambles and thorns, the flesh must bleed "Miss Crawford," lie began, and then
in extricating the tray sheep from them. paused, "I am going t ask the greatest

Ton o'clock found the little cirle around laver of you that any human being en
the briglht fire ir The Retreat, still talking grant."
cheerfully, when they were summoned Emily slightly bowed ber head,
to the pnivato dining-room for supper. "I have no teason to expect tbat yon eau
How bright the roon looked ta Mr. Court- grant it,"hlie continued; "I am tee unworthy.
ney ! A blazing fire in the grata, the but you are su near divine that I cast myself
branched candleaticks filled with wax lights ; on your mercy."
the buffet shining with shelvea of polished Daniel paused again. Large drops of por-
silver and fine cut glass ; the servants, two spiration started out upon his forehead. He
in waitiug, in dark green livery and spotless rose and walked across the room, and turned
linen, noiselessly moved aboutinattendance; back and sat on the sofa, as if lie bad not
the supper could have tempted an epicure. strength t go on.
The wine was the bet the cellar afforded, "Pray, Mr. Courtney," said Emily, "b.
and tht ewas aufficient praise. lieve that there la no favor in my power to

"I think," said Mr. Courtuey. "that after grant to you that I will withhold from you."
-l, your comforta of life at the North exceed "Oh, Miss Crawford, you cannot forgive

thonseof our own at the South, ma spite of our me! I casnot forgive myself ! Cas God
freedon from cold weather." forgive me?"

" That depends on one's tastes, I think, The lat sentence was uttered while strik-
and upon elucation," said Mr. Crawford ; ing bis forebead, and looking up in agony. Itl
" you, no doubt twill prefer to live et the alarmed Emily. She started t er feet.

:South, and its comforts suit you best. "Mr. Courtney, what can you mean ?"
" I cannot very well make a choice," re- "Il mass, Miss Crawford, thait Iama

plied Mr. Courtney, "my business obliges me wrctcbd man, unaort o , ayomr more>. Bat,
ta ]iveetteStbdopityme!"

IIYaur plantations are ver>' large, I ho- oi6 You pity me, r o1"e i yke
lieve 1" Mr. Crawford rsmarked, more t con "Yno larrn me, Mr. CourLue>'; pis>' keep
inet thred conerati. enlnger tissuspense.

nYes, tad f oexpansive to trust alto "Miss Crawfurd, 1an a marril n main!'

gethor La tothemanagement oetmy youeg men.' A sudden rumbling sound filled Emily's
g t m m myi oiume', cars; she grew blind, but ouly for a moment.

now fourtey,timthurinmuic evening i She asked him to hand lier a glass of water.
a fr tte tiretime during lho at by\Vith almost superhuman strengti aelo

hac a little ête rtête an M Crawilfotrla set b>'arousEd and said:
'bis aide, while.Mr. and irh. Crawford kept ch "As son as I am a little calmer, Mr.
ui an unirnated conversation,t hic twe Courtney, I must leave te room. One ques-
strongly sespect was intendad te leave te tion niy I wh Lato ask. Have yeu beeit
Young peoplafree for a little time, t was a married lately, or wvere you married when
formt lo e,uoe er, on varsiatop e.atc yeon were first received b> my parents into

ful ; conflicting eiotions filled ler heart -ith ne intima>' of our fsmily ."
many thoughts-doubts and fears. Would "Miss Crawford, I was married more

that they were groundlesas ? than a year ago. I am a father, and
the husband of a good and a beautiful

CIHAPTER VI. wif®e I am not deserving of er love, nor of!

Agein ast! again Daniel resaren te maire your forgiveness. I eau only ask your pity,
Ami qaidagai b nie rslidt' mak b for I am indeed miserable."

Emrily acquairted with the trut histor fhie Emity wis atmoststtunned by the dis-
marniage ; how it came about that Le had closures of such deceit as hie had practiced,and
become enamored of the beautiful youngye a whe
Frenclt girl, yet scarcely more than s cild sthe could not drive away.
la years. But the dread. of the terrible con iMr. Courtney, are you net ill ? Is not
sequences of snob a revelation overpowered this a fever dream of yours? Oi, if i can
hlm henever ie attempted toe speai on the find it is Bo !
aubjeet, and each time he found an excuse ta Thenes se loves me, h thought, a double
postpone the confession till the next visit. in of mine !
Emily could not helip seaing thtt thora was a "No, Miss Crawford, itis not a dream."
weighty subject on ls mmId that embar- "you vili iplease leave me, Mr. Courtney,
rased him whlen they were lft a mo- and for ever !" sie said, looking towards the
ment alone. She thought it was the door.
tinidity of truc love. Whcn she rememicb"ed I is right. AndI your parente ?"
all that Vivie bad! said ta him o! bot eage- " Tbey nust know Vie trutHi."
ment te Lord L.-, it appaarad an]>' natural Daniel aleowly rose andi ioakad imploringly'
taha heshould hasitate te make adeclaraton, lnto ber face, hoping ta fi one ray' ai hope

and perhspse aed nt sufliciently enor tera tiat aire would not utterly' dcspise hint.
agan lhit ; but nowr tat ire was evidently' Her eyes awere cat down, sud site aus me-
wraiting for anme proof taL site was freeto tLa esa tau.Hrhns eetgty
accept hlm, it was s question in her minci if cionped, and stte er liud ere tgthe
she were not bound to doeny Lhe report af tHie doori of tra>' retodked br.c At t'inse
tttentions of Lard L--. Shte knew oa had nti aoutd Wen hoe bsast gan-e re
tha-t \'kvie wras capable ai umaking mucît teaold townt Whe cheeks Time arone
mischief, andi site couIc! not Ltl itow fat wuldsoftenlth dah clhera ite toed
site lied clone seol i er conversations aviLir Mr. recuivd thtuL nightt Por Eir fi! lvlir
tCourtney. rcoved Daenigt reohodth htelC>oe

Eilyi> alays eonsulted ber smother on mast -K e aieti frhdt h etlolne
tors et titis kindi. hirs. Crawford aras se Renne as woodn fried bmopwouhae
symnpathetic tiret lier daugirter need sat fear "WJ, geo fran," bep yen hav
to confide te her tire masS dettes-Le Eacrete e! sottlsed that business," saich the coloel,
hier heart. In her mauier as heca fondc the shaking Air- Courtney's haund eariy>.
satest confident. "Cerne, tLl me ail about iL. '

Dsali made ump bis mind tiret ho couic! " Lubin," said Mi'. Centutey, "leave us
noa langer postpose the confession se dread- siens ; I have everything bers I neead. Yen
fuI La ie, thoeughx ho anticipated it cen go te bcd sowr."oe ooe en rw
as ho awouldi have dono crucifixion. Ris tWm chas-a th fioenel said:dro
sensitive nature picturoed mnvivid colora bis ta' chairs non'vti pau andi sdnhawy.
sudden dowafall im tire estimation o! the "Cre d d' pa Arpec da h tie aa.
fs-mily, avions af ail others la the woarld, ex- Toîl me abat psased Ate yen tire happy'
capS Mrs. Harper, ho ostos-mec! moct. Thon mnan? Everyione is on tire qtd vie in

tha bleckr cloc! tiret overshadowed bis ires-rt, Wasiigton ta congretulate youen th Liaevent.
whben ho thounght ef the just anger sad indig. It la just te choice thsey expect yen toe
nation e! Emity's parente, as almost mare makre." .
than lis couic! hear. Na waoader i It aras no "Fer hean's sake, colonel," sealdMr',
use te dwreli longer an tires. consequences. Courtney, inover speakr ta me s-gain an titis
He h s donce &o long. The longer delyod aubject.
the greaer as the misery et bis situation. Il YoYsuare to imid, Daniel. Her father

HO could net go ta the House that day. For. has aowned te more than one person that your
tunately bis business lettera would occupy attention te bis daughter is approved by hm
him till dinser uie, and alter dinner ho Go ebod, man t I low you love tie girl.

would no longer put off the dreaded visit to Why look se miserabloi "
Mr. Crawforcl's, "I>My od, colonel, I cannot marrylher ; I

He wrots the following note and sent it te am a married m n and a f ather 1"
Misa Crawford by Lubin :AMr. Courtney throw himself on the sofa,

" DzR Miss CuaAwvonnD,-If yen are dis- and covered his face with both hands.
Ongagad I will ask the piivilege ai etng yen "A. married man, Daniel Courtney1 " ex-
alone this evening.-Yours siûecicly, claimed ColoneloKeane. " It is alie, ion

),r;I -" DN rsL COaUNmr." are raving ; you are mad 1"
In hal! an heur Lubin.returned with Misa4- "I have beas a marrie man more than

Crawîord' scard, on wbich as written: - - a year. I am the most siserable wretch on
fiIt ailI give iàea plés-suro te séecyuenierti."

Came." gv mepl r t o Tie Colonel waes .utterly :onfouanded, He

Evry' romni .rom that time draggd on had taken pride in his ininiacy with the
s if each was adding a new liink teti heavy lionized Southerner and now hoesaw at a
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TUE NEWI MOVEMENT AND ORANGE TORIES

OF OSTARIO-LIGUT ON THE SITUATION

-- NEW BRANCH OF THE LEAGUE.

Lixusa, Ont., Dec. 3.
A branch of the Irish National League was

recently formed erse under very fair auspices,
and subscriptions are being received with coin-
mendable succesa The organization was
warmly supported by the Rey. Father Laurent,
V.(r.,as well as by bis Irish curate,
the Rev. Father Sweeney. Arnong our separ-
ated brethren the movement was looked at with
few signs of approval, but with no manifesta-
tions of actual hostility. Happily, even the
Protestant public are being educated to a
knowleige of Irish grievance, and are preparing
te accept the inevitable ln the grantiug of Home
Rule to [reland at an early day.

The great tapie <of discussion bers ns else-
whent isathe new departure ofau 1Frencli feliow
citizens i Quebec. The mare liberal among the
Conservatives admit thit the Mail lias lost its
baead in tlireatening to sweep lthe Lower Pro-
rince with fire aud sword :;whilo, of course, the
Orange clement in the party are loud in
their aptplauiso. With them the policy is

rule or ruin," and if the new Freneh meov-
ment goso an, wre iii Ontario vil tbe fairiyhden-
er with the 1'"Nýo-Poper>'" Iîwl wth whieh

the Protestant elactors wil be vigorously plied.
As it is, the Orange Conservative elament is
badly frightened. The1 see in an allitnce be-
tween the new national party in Quebec with
the reformers aof Ontario, among whon ithe
Catholie voters wil very generally be found in
future, the dam af the preient governinant,
and the exclusion of thie Orange element
from iaver. Their only hope lies in arousing
antagonism to the new conbination by calling
uiîn a good Protestants to oppose wbat the>
wil! eia nCatholie sud ['ranch colttn.J
the Protestant Reformers iii Ontario maintain
thair allegiance ta Mr, Blaike and tur a dea
ear to these assaults upon their political integ-
rity and good sense, ail will be iell, and
Orangeismn iwill find itslf excluded trom
power, or ta use a vulgar tern "left out in the
coidd. Ti. hope and expectation of Orange
Conserv.atives is to dr.nv away fram amon M)r.
l rake i rin supporters L Ontarno and the

other ptrovinc,-on the strength of thereligrous
and ra-e y,-e g support to curupeusate

Su onA. Macdoinald for clint lit, will Jose in
Quebea. Many etanrch Reformets deny the
possibility of tlii bai:'g done, and claim that
their party have too long a scre ta settle with
the Premier, andtooi viv.d a recollection of his
pr>ohtiefl sis n:-of oo and ccmmission ta con-
doe ail these, to deert their party lines and
raliy to the îsipport of Sir John merely because
lie has hanged Riel.

As is to be expécted in a comai nityw rbre
politicai sud IprLizaii zesl zrua li, hie grassest
misrepresentations of the actual political siLo-
atien are being made, and vili continue ta be
made. Ail sorts of improper motives and sinis-
ter designs are being freely charged L the pro-
muters of the newf political departure, who,
with their friendssand supporters, must expect
to meet a storm of abuse and vilification. This,
however, is but the penalty which must b paid
by ail who date to venture ta depart from the
beaten track, or to inaugurate new ideas i nthe
warld o! pouLies.

[t is a Uttleesirngular, however, and a good
deal barefaced, ta pretend that so long as Sir
John and his Orange allies et lu concert with
Frenich Conservatives ail is serne, the country
is safe, and there is no French domination; but
the moment the Quebec ople propose con-
certed action with Mr. Blaira and the Reform
party, then thie political sky is overcast, the
countty is in danget, French influence
dominant, and nothing but an appeal
to arrms can vindicate the rugity
of Upper Canadian towvn. Faugh ! It is dis-
gusting, Ourleading political newspapers are
aimpl>' whalesals liara.

As in the presetits ate of political opinion,
sentiments 1ke these may be regarded as burn-
ing in traaon. Porlhaps harl botter bring this
hasty letter to a close, as I do, by signing my-
self Scvaoo.

The young violiniste, Signora Teres 'Tua,
bas jnst signed an agreement with thel im-
presario,Henry K in, for a grand tour ain
America l 1886.7, for whicb oheÎle tarecoive

The Island a ofJersey, the home of the
famous breed of cattle bearing that name,
containh- onty 20,000 Myes ,nd yet it sUp-
ports 60;000.people 0and 2,000 headof catte.

ef his death, and notwithstanding the anguisah
that tille lhis heart, it was full of gratitude Vo
those wo liad shown hua sympathy in bis
inisfortunes.

" Father André," he said to Me, whilo
pressing me in his arm, " Vbthe interpreter
ot my sentiments o! love and gratitude
to the people of the Province of Quebec, ta
my many friends in the United States,
to the Irish people of Canada, and assure
themn thàt Riel, dying had but one thought
for them all, and that bis last request te them
was nt te lorget him in their prayers."

My dear Lemieux, our poor fiiend Riel
died like a brave man and a saint. Never
was I o consoled or edified by any death as i
was by hia. I thank the Lard for having
made me the witness of his life in prison,
He spent ail his tiue in prayer and prepara-
tian ter the terrible passage froni this tfe t a
eternity, and God favored him with a heroit-
doath. If I can bc permittei Lthe expression,
he ennobled, a a snctified the scaffold ; his
execition, far from 1.eing a disgrace, lias b-
cotie, uoder the tirtumtstanccs thuat accotn-
panied itl, iel's vritable apoticesis. The
Government could not have bettai' inniortal-
ized his iname or shed infamy on tLeir own
in the cyce of history than by carrying euti
the sentence as they did.

Sir John, in bis North-Wcst polity, always
had the rare merit of doiug exactly the a-op
poaite f waet the rea fri-nde ef the country
desiredhim t ado ; and in this instance,
though warned from all quarters that Riel
dead would be a hundred ties more dan-
garous than Riel living, he preferred to fol-
lowed hie old principle of taking for a
policy his cn ecaprite and aroitrary will. ·
Riel la deat, but his name 'ill live when
the name of Sir John, bis implacableonemy,
will hav been long forgotten, notwithstand-¡
ing thre assertions ta the contrary by lis 1
interested flatterers. The Rogina Leaicr,
mhich had no great lova for Riel, was never
theless compelled te pay homage to his great
ar.d glorios tdeath. Yn a ill receive a
S- -f it, which will give yon all the cdetails
a tihat memnorable desth. ,

During the whole aight proceding his deat,
rkîi neyer nîs-nifcstanithLIalsigltcat synîptat
of evar.[le neusgtd th prayer durit-g niait
o! teir, . ag e -ferot, s-beaut>' ai ex-
pressioin sud a coutsuaarhich trans-
Siiured andi gave to lis person a look of

eat ba-uty
My ecci' friand, I1tcanot couve>' Sa yur.the-

sorrovful impressions I felt in keeping com.
pany ith a peroun for whom I had a ti-h
ucapect ar-c! eneretîcu ana las for s- saint.
Dariig the twenty-five years cf my sacred
ministry, [can assure you thath 1 neyai'.as
e causalcd 1>' an>' deeti. TlrooglioîctLthe
night hb_ uttered not one word Iofcomplaint1
against his death sentence or against bis per-
oecutars ; in fsct, hoi-aras ga>', jayans aven,
ut his approaching reIease from captivity.
Lie said ta me 'I cannt tell you how
happy Is-m Le fdue, ni>'helie-t ertrfieas viLir
joy;' from time t Ltime ho laughed heartly, 9
embraeing me with effusionand tdenking me
fer remainiug aiLhir uta teendat. WVic1 I
expreass >M fear tat a nervous change
migttaes place in him at the su preme
moment, ha replierl:pI"Durneaai , I
shall not disgrace my friends and gladden
my enemies and the nemies of my religion1
b>' dying likoae coasrci. For fiftacu yeers
they have puraued me with thoir batred, but
thy nover yet got me te shoiv the white
festher, sad fan heaswaili te>'aucceai
in doing on now that they have
brought me to the scaffold for whih
I s-m gatefulta te iem nosa dalivorsace frais
my hard captivity. I certainly love ny rela-
tions, wife and children, my country and my
felloar coualtytuen, ad tLbperspective o!
being a freeman and living with then causes
my heart to throb vithi joy. But te thought

of epent!lag ms>' t!siyalu natie easylana or a
penitentiary, among the sem of. soctety,
expoced to every affront, fills me 'with horror
I tirsair ed lfotspsring m is-tattrialsani! I
accept death.with Ljy an gratitude. A new
respite, in my present -frame o mind, vould
greatî>' sifliit me." As if domlnstèd b>' a sert
cf, religions eti.sias, dh ait deellad so
"Lictatas sumin hisqulediats-sunt mihi; in
domum Domini ibimus. Do't be -afraid,
Father André, Ishasll diiloyously and bravey.

1. gcane the consequcso eof baving this fastgo FATHER ANORE'S ETTER.
l " We nust se awhat can ho done. Did yen

tell Miss Crawford ?" ho aaked after a time. -
''Not till to-night."
" And what did she say The Scaffold Sanotifled by Riel's

We have parted for ever," ho groaned,
" Did you ever make love te ber, Court- eath'

Not lu nwords."
" Do von ttink she loves you ?" FULFILMENT OF A LAST PROMISE TO THE" I believe se did."
"And expected you to propose for ber ?" DYINC MAN.
"I think she thought I made the appoint.

ment to-niglht for that porpuse "
" Bad, bad, very bad business ! said the Description of the Night Betore the

Colonel, whistling a few notes.
You never saitti uaything like love?" . Execution".

"Nu, tut I showed in a hundred ways that
I aras pleased with lier society. "

" Courte, I must say that yeu have been RIEL's LST UTTERANCES AND DIE EANOR1
a fiol! Vou muaslt e m- 1 ON' 5E tGA gLOWS.

Sy , ting yon like. It is the first
atone tfan2 atre, but it will n:ts bu the las,"
aunaweredi D.h Falher Andre >ays ie Died Elke a SalutPardon me, gocd fellow. It has been a •ad niBrave Man.littie weakness, tii-a ail !"

" It his beau baseunss, for which I'd shoot
a man if uy daugiter as sotre.ated!"repied
Deilel, risinsg and piaciog the rot and An impurtant addition tu what iay be
wringitg bis hands. ternieda the literature of Riel's renttai life

I Who ia vour wife ?" asked the Calotel. ami leath has just been reieived liera in the
"I ca'l btlieve it, yet. Itis a l shtape of a very affecting letter from Father

See :ere, Colone, yen have a ight to Attiré, his devoted spirituai alviser and cori-
insuit ie ; lit do Uot dare t insult my wile; fessor from the boinning a his captivity te
I warn you i? its end on the senfoîd on the menorable l6th

Colonel Resue was alarmed by the haggard Nnovemer. It fs addressed to Riel's lawyer
expression of D.uiel'a f.%ce andi dared nt say here, Mr F. Lentieux, ard was written four
ta hixm all thetthis astonishing ecu:fession da-s after the execution lin keeping with a
made bitairteinclud e sy.. sojetni promise made to the dying man the

"-iy pour fellow, I like your spirit. I vill night before tihat tragie event. The follow-
not insuLt your wilo ; huit for heaven's sake, ir i3 a translation from the French original:-
tell ne ia sie is, anl where ? I sihal stand
by you, It is going to make adenctd sight of REGI. 20th Nov., ISS.
scandal if it gets out, and eur plan must be 6l AND DEAR FRIENn,-Before I lacve

T prevent its bieing kanownt' -½lins, I wish ta carry out a desire formially'rite lady la ru>' wife, tand that la enu;.h -·xpresed by the late Louis David Rial ta
to entitle her t respect," said Mr. Courtuey. wri:e you a few words.

" Fron mie, Courtney, ilis suffüiuent. But uring the night preceding hiedeath,the world will not respect the woman, if yDou wh h ipent alone with him in hiicell, elihave denied your marri-go aher' begged tue t write lu his name and thank
I lis-e nev'er denied iL. y atifind Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Greenahields
Not in wurds, perhaps; but your conceal- fur the noble and generous efforts you mademcnt cf il i as grea a condemnation of ber to nebend himn aneave him fror the gallows.as you could inflict." The poor husband wrth- In those thanks heralso included allthe

ed in agony. The Colonel saw it ahd said : generus huarts, both French and Irish, who
I am saying ta you what the world will interested themiaselveas in his unhappy fate.lay by-and-by, WCecan a heal a wound till During that remarkable and never t lie

we know its truc state. Do you think I like forgotten night he prayed with extraordinarv
Le pain yo?, Where il your wife? I can't fervfofor you, dear air, implorin

gieve it yet .lr i N rl " ie Lord to bless you, your vife
AngelinavesiNew ealle children, gratitude
Oh, Courtney you do not mean ta tell for aIl yoe hatl doue fer him. Ha was ex.

me yutmarniori the wife of the bigamist def tral y ailectend en ih lesarnedfm myl
Grasse !" interrupted the Colonel' lill the steou hd take toam,

Danuel was bewildered for a time. Theo alLithe tpyeand ied lsakentLar ovedhin
hour. of trial had come and be must buar . fre Liene Itold him that Fitrpatrick, on return-lie hesitated, not knowirg how best t an- ing fron England, had goneon t Ottawa to
swer the question, and then said:rntako a last effort in his behalf, but that neth-

(To be continued.) iug in this word could save him that the de-
termination ta destroy him bad been long

C.rter's Little Liver Pilla will paaitively taken by Sir John Macdonald and the L rench
cure ti-k headache and prevent its retura. Canadian Ministers, our natural defenders,
This is not talk, but truth. One pil a dos. who liad easily yielded to the despotic will
To o bes-d of all druggiste. See advertise- of their master. Ail these imemaries were
mont. -eenly prosent ta poor Riel's mind on the eve

nance. Yesterday at 9.30 a.m. we had the
f unerai service. Many of the notables of the
place attended, Sheriff Chapleau andall the
Canadians being of the number. Iti, ihoaw-
ever, painful to nie to note-ad the circun'
stances struck and afilictet everyone-that
Judga Rouleau refused to attend. tH ewab
th oly one whose heart was net touce by.
Riel's death, whioh oven affecti Sire hrngn
man on the scaffold.

iy dear Mr. Lemieux, I know that these
deails will be precious to you, and it L la
consolation foi me to talk sbout my dear and 
unfortunate Riel. You are entitled by your -

devottion to his cause to know ail that cou-
cemned the last moments of a client so dear te
yeu namsny ae. -,1

Bogging you to preent my affectionato re-
mindera to Meuers. Fitzpatrick and Green.Ç

Withr tehe lp of cod, Ishall walr bravely
t Lodeat."

Would -you believe it, Mr. Lemieux? AI-
thugh laboring under the weight of s much
emnotian lu my beart and pisosti lu a situa-
Li¡ se aeu ealculato Vaeexcita me, I ena
affirm that I apent a holy and a .happy night,
anid that the hauts fled rapily for me. Riel
either busied himoself in praying and writing
to his relatives and friends or in conversing
with me on purly spiritual subjeets. In tche

acour.:e of Our conversation lie charged ute
avith dilrerent meess s He showed the
saims courtesy and kindrness to hie goards
as ever, complying freely with their re-
quests for imeimentoes. low nuici lie had
won the estet-îm and respect of al with
whom he ctmie in contact was most
singular and extraordinary. There was
something about him whici compelled
respect, -ad, though altways polite, ha naver
de edctiîlcul te faniliarity iith anyone. 'lhe
police, the ladies of the fort, some of the
ç-flicers sympthized deply with Riel in his
nisfortunes, antlis death created a painful
sensation among ali.

At five c'cloc1k I id M4ass for hii, when
le approached tua H l> Table with engoeic
piety; after six, hi a-ie1 permission ta wash
and prepare himself, cxpressing regret that
he id not had more notice in order ta pre-
vide better dress and ta go to his death with
body and sautlboth purifiei as a mark
of rz.spet fcr Ithe majtsty of God, whom i
h iras about ta meet. It was his great wish
ta have been lattet lotL-.ed, so iuh% was the
virtue of cleanliness and order a part of is
nature. But notwnithstanding the poorneas of
his outfit lie went to uhis death with iis
clothes rell brushed, hie hair neatly combed,
aud everythinig about him breathing that air
of cle:îliness hic was the symbol of the
purity of his heart.

At 8 15 when the aeputy sheriai appeared
at the door of his cell, scarcely able ta
pronounce the fatal summons of which
lue Was the berer, RUel guessing how
much it cost Mr. Gibson ta lreakt
the silence and ta impart the terrible neas,1
addresedainiit, quietly saying witiout any
emotion "M'r. Gibson, yot want me ; I am
ready" e started up on these words,%
traversed the guard room, walking witis a
firm step and ascendedc thr long stairway
which you mut remember at the entrance et
the guard roout. I feared this ascent, but ho
mountted it without weikness or hesitation.
•He left me far behind him, when audduenly
perceiving that le was not followed by
bis spiritual adviser, he stopped and
waited for me in the middle of the
large roum ileading t the scaItold.
When I rejoined him we continued ouir funteral
march reciting prayers until we reachetd the
place of execution. There in face of the c
scaffold, we went down on our knees andt
prayed for a considerable time. Riel was the

only one who maintained his coolres andc
presaence of mind. Hle rose and went bravslyf
forward and placed himself on the acaffold,
and before being launcied toeternity he
ealled te ta him for the last time, embr.aed
nie and begged me to remember
ir. and Mra. Forget for their kind-

ness t him. I then drew away from bi, lie
exclaimed t, me, "Courage, good courage,
my father ?" And, while recommending hisa
sou] t Cod, invoking the Sacred Heart of!
Jesus, and pronouncing tne holy name of
Jesus, Mary aud Joseph, the tr p yawned
beneath his feet and lie disappeered.

I-is death wasalmost instantaneous and
without a atruggle; his features remained
calun and his body underwent no contortiona.t

I never saw a more radiant couatenancey
th- hie hile hs engagad in rayer on hia
way te the scaffold. The beauty of his seul
was reflected in his face and a ra-y of divine
light seemed te airecady illumino hia Person.:
There was an extraordinary light in bis eyes,
as if they alreaiy contemplated the divine

.beauties. Never, I repeat, did the scaffoldu
present se Sublimesin magnificenta se- -
tacle; the spectators were umelted to tears
and atruck with the great spectacla they
witucased thitun whit-b no religions
ceremony had ever touched all hearts
se deeuply as did tLie siglit of
itii goingo Laehis deatlu. The sherl. his
assistant, and aven tIc bangman wept. i
returned from the hangg consoleld atd en-
courageci luy such e death and thankizn lGod
for ihaving given it ta met awitnesa it. Ev-ery
one was under the sway of similar impres- n
siens. Rl wantedl ta speak and prove that
he was a propiht and nfaIllt bis mission to
the end. It was a great sacriice Ofan rim Vo
keep silence et my regnest. "lN'ou have ln
fact a mission," said 1 ta him, "to fultil,
and that is ta show ta the world how a 
Catholic, aninmated by grace, ean die." This a
mission ha admirably fuifilled, because li
died, as taid the Lecdt, like a mau jud a
Ciristian. I lai lt make a struggloa"t gel
his body. Sherilt Chapleau nobly siustairied
me, ad I feel it my duty te s>y that Mr. 
Chapleau discharged his sad functionswith a --
charity anid a tact whicht earned Riel's grati- d
tude. [e proved that he was a man of heart
and intellect, And it gives me pleausure to Lbea
this testimony ta him.n

The body was ouly andtie over ta me atc
midaight on Wednesday, the third day after
Riei's execution. Notwithstanding hie lively
desire, i uwas impossible for me te bave his
remaie tranîsferred ta St. Boniface. There
is -jnite t history Sa be written about ail tha
dti!ieulties i enceumnteredi la giv-ing poor l-ii t

the' betneh:e ai ecclesiastial sepulîture. Tie
body haviug bac-n convryed Va m>' residience',
wue opceed ~tha cafil to scetrtain awhether
aaecording ta ratinr s-ny umworthy> tint-
mages han! beenu committed upoîn Lie rt-mains.
Shierifl Chaspîeau, Mr.- Davie, cditor of! te
Lsx'er, Maesrs. Forgot, Bourget, Baonue-su,
andciother ciizens weore presecnt aihan tae
coil awas opened. We' weare happy La dis-
caver ths-S Lte body as intact, asti that IL I
lad beau religions>' respactaed. But wae wieme
aIl struckr antI admiration arhen Lte
lady wras expoased before ns, ta no.-
tice thea calmneas a! tira lace upon -

avhtich s-n ineffable smite seemed Sa rest Cas if -

ta ms-trk the peace lu whticht LIe seul lad de- -

ps-ted f rom it fer as better wvorld!. During -

tir marning, a larga number a! persans, mean -

arc! women, called La inspect Lte bat!y asti
lait wiLir te s-me impression.

Paoor 1iel as a saint. [tas suilient tSe
lookr upos htim te be convint-ad e! tIs fs-ct-

Ios-snob conrey' te you ai we fInl con-
temnplating that hody>, wrhich inspired nous of
Virose ideus ai botter a-nd reputsion uses-l>y'
evoirei b>' tire siglit ai a corpiso, anti cape-
clatI>' the corpsoet osoe haniged. Even thec
cildren apprached IL writhout far or repug'- has found Painter, Staiser, Shoemaker,

Tanner, Tinker, Carpenter, and many others
derived from trades or occupations, but no
Printer.

The New York Odontological Society as
oficially promulgated the opinion that the
excessive ue of common salt ia one of the
main factors in the construction of human
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The new Pestmistress a town indusi
arites her official sme "Mrs. J. Sithm, P.

Mre.

Eamraed bye ; agvanent nùus! tire the
psopl 1'auetir'Auatralia iro'pls-ntlig traie i-
very extensively on thir wide plains- ad
with remarkable succes.

1
ahielus and my best reepects to you eils and
ohildmn,

I remain
Vour devoted trind,

A. ANDRE,

S.- lhe iliert!e and N :ede e maiy
ugain ate'k the authenticit>y O this letter,
bot ltec peupla are really simple who throw
doubts ain the gnuinieuess of t letter which
bas gana te ruaitriis of the press awithoun any
protest oniy port.

Once niore -a iute yoi afEi'ttionately. I
an gog toc t-1n"ifac' beftfrc, rturning La
ny ausin. I amatii ging to see po orRiel'a

SH A'T IS TERS DISEASE THAT 18
COAING UPON US,

like sthiefit night il steala lupan usnun-
ase Many pernhave pins about ths ebest

and sides, and smentiues in the back. They
feel dii tnd. sleepy ; the mouth has a lbad taste,
especially iu themorning. A sort of adiky slime
colleets aboiuL the teeth. The appetite is poori
Thore is a feeling like a heavy load on the
stonach ; ser mes a faint ail-gone sensation
aSt-ue oit of ita tmach which food daes not
saLis· n 'Ic ycare suinken, the ands and feethîetîiue nt-I and ivel clitinn>. AlLer sarhils a
cougli ets in at irst dry, but afte r a fuwiinlha
iîstattndei viLwith agrecnish coloired expectora-
tion. Thte aflicted cite feels tired ail the while,
snd sleep does not seein t cer any test. After
s time e lbecomîtes tervous irritable, gloomy,
and las -evil forebodings. There is a giddines,
a sort of îwiirling sensation in the hend whten
rising up suidenjy. The bowes becorne ces-
tir ; te skin dry and hot at times ; the blood
beuîtes titk ntd taga.tc ; tic iwhitos of the
eyce bn om tingei viLh yellow, the urine isscnf> hmifitil-cclomtt-ed, clepositing a sanlimnt
aft er stnaiig. T ,era is frequettg s-aapittig
up of te food, scuetimes awith a sour VitaLe, and
soti'es awith s sweetishm tate : thiis is frO-
Stieti tattended with pattion of the hert
Le vi sutîx becomces impaired avith spots before
the eyes: Ithera is e feeling of greant prostration
mulid ueak's. tAIl of tiiesa sympt ns s-te mnaLate pieSent. [itiagir(,tLlîaL nea2ryio-uethir-
of our popultin bas tiis disess lu saine of its
varied foris. Il ias been found tiant niedical
men have uistakn ithe nature of this diseas.
Soine have trettel il foralivercomplaint, others
or kidney disease, etc., etc., but none of the
various Iiids of treatnenît have hoen attended
viti sua" becaus-iethe emedy abould be such
se toact harinoniously upon esci One of these
rgtins, tunI aonthe stomach as wull.; for l'Psiiei.sia <for'thIi 18 tual iauîit e dises-se la)

ti f thsse 'irgauts iarteke e! this di»case axîd
recpuii-t -a remediy that will st upon all at the
same tiime. Seugel's Ourative Syrup acts lire a
charmin luthlais clascs of etuîutplaints, giving almost
inmEnt'liate rie. 'The following ietters froma
emIetiists ''f utanfuding in the communitity whre
tey live shiw in chat istimnation ithe article la

John Archer, I1larthi]I, near Sinffleld :-I can
cat idu'xtiy recommtutîend iL to aill who aiy be asu
farimîg frottlinon or stocmalî citntlaittmî,litaning
tae Les titîmutiy (if utua'cxîtttxterut,,alto lia-e dorive!

wireat be-t frein te Syrupuand Pilla. Thte sale
ts incr-aing wo'rtnderfully.

1oh. A. W-bb, 141, York Street, Belfast .- I
have stol t large quantity, and the airties have
testiuied to its being wiat you represent iL.

.1. S. Metcalfe' , Jtiglhgate, Kendal:-Ihave
" gaia rt-at pleasure ta recurnnending the

Cui1 i I i' oent', incasdacase
iniilîcit iIuiwi ntut i-eliortd or outrent, s-mît I liera
sold many grtses

eliot. (1. Goild, 27, Ifigi Street, Aioiver :-I
hane always talan a great interest in yoir medi-
:in4es and I ia-t recnnended thni, as I have
found numeruns cates of! cure frot their ise.

Thoîas Chapinan. West A uckland :- I find
that the trate steadily increares. I seli niore of
'tur inndlcimmeL than aty other kind.

l>arli, Cht al :-All who buy it ar
IplesactI, aîî'I rccoîttut ttuîil i

Jos. U1alkwill, A.P.S., Kingbriige :-The
publici so-lit aprociate thir great vaue.

A. Armtsten, airket S-t.Daltoii-im-'ur
aes -Il ia mcethw-s for me lit say that ayu
valuable unedileixsihave great sale it this district
-«retter thaul any tuthter I know of. giniug

-t astitt.nJttdt. Lkmiîit', lIIcliucu - I t-tit aell recum-
tîmeundl t! CuiraLire Sytap froîn iîtviutg îtt-ovod
its eicacy for iînligtstioni îyself.
I'riciumArbroatl, Frfanhire Sepit, 23, 1882

i)car Sir,-~Lastyar Isent you s 1i.tr rem
mtiimg Mothgr Sigl's 8yrtu1. .I have aery
iuiht îîi-asutrtt imn still beart-g tsitiy to the

vIr'y satisf:a-toîry re-suts otf ithe ftaîtndi Syrtui aind
lils. M1 st iti tent utiedint'..es die ttut wavilt anc
it M'ther Stuigel lias atlu a steady sale ever

si"C 1 conioniced, and .it.- a il i as a great.de
mitas a4 vlitti I himaîLbemt'aît Vît allLie îtediciuto.
J'lie cu rt-aitli vo t u eri tiy l-tite
Chni-fly those tf liver couiplaint and genral
debili t'

A c;artnii minii-,ter i nty nmghbrh sys 
is tam oily tnhig whtichi lias benetited lun and
restoreda himl Lto his normal condition of health
after being umablae to preach for a considerable
length of tinte. 1 coIld mentioI also s great
"îtîu r' a caas lui si a ne uld nt dita Attient friand o! tune, avitei; rery imu-h ssdicted

to costivnmess, or constipation, finds tLiat Mother
Seigels 'ills aru theoly pills which suit his
ceu'tint. Ail other pills cause a reaction
which tivry amioying. Motlier Soigel's Pilla
do lntîL l ave ia bad after-offect. I have muuch

- saura i comandmig again to suffenn
muxnity tl-r eigel's nelicines, -whicl are

nt shant. If this lettler iiof any service yoti
cun pui.Ynr. ne truly .

(Signid) Willi SGlas, Cheimist.
A J. Whitc, i-mq.

*S1lth Auigusit, 1883.
De-at Sir,.-t writa VtoVA t et o taL Mr.i lnry'>

I illieir, tof Ystesbury->, WVilts, informcs mea Lts-t hie
duffert->d froum a sunuro formî of indigstion fer
upya'crnl 't!urt yearns,andt took not enîd 'f doctor'a
tcinc-leiiwitout LinoeIsightenst bene-fiL, anîd de-
cita-s Mo4lthetr Sieicee's Syrup wi-ich i he t frein
ita htas aret! lits b1 • tr1

<iuetnI) N. Webhb
Mr. Witen. g ldemist Calc'e.
A. J. Whîite, (Limnited) (17 St. Jaimes Street,

Mntxreatl
F'or sale b>' ail drîuggists, andi b>' A. J Whito

liited)j. 1-7 St. James street city.

Fear that VIa wortd's supp> e!o ceai wvould
bie axhaustad a century banc. or thercabouts,
la someatt moaifiedt b>' tirs discory' ai
ermous deposita lu China> imclding e dis-

trict largar titan the oa- Hields, et Pennsyl-
ranis, yiolding Lte last anthracite,

An exhibition o! Americen appies in Las-
dan attrats thousauds of visitons,

Au lnvestigator of ns-mes says after a long
searchi for lbire ies been unabis Le find any'
person whoe ever hors Liras a! Priater. He


